Midcoast Park and Recreation Action Plan Committee
Meeting Minutes
May 8, 2012
1. California Coastal Trail
•

•
•
•
•

There was a meeting 6 weeks earlier about options for what the County
could do to provide emergency access and possibly address CA Coastal
Trail access through a series of braided street improvements through the
Seal Cove neighborhood at the same time (i.e. surface San Ramon to
Bernal to Le Grande to link to the Coastal Trail access coming off of the
Pillar Point bluffs. The primary focus of the community is on emergency
access, and the community wants the County to improve San Ramon (a
paper street) to Bernal. Airport Blvd from Stanford to Cypress is also
being considered in addition to Seal Cove roads for the Coastal Trail to
provide multi-trail use.
The Fitzgerald Marine Reserve Coastal Trail segment will be constructed
in the late summer of 2012.
There was no update on Mirada Road improvements in Miramar.
Discussions with the CA coastal Commission and CalTrans were
continuing regarding potential improvements to the “400’ of Danger”.
The Midcoast Community Council has developed a Coastal Trail
Committee for the purposes of drafting a proposed alignment from
Princeton to Pacifica. This would include access to overlooks or beach
access where possible. A copy of the report will be shared at a future
Midcoast Park and Recreation Action Plan Committee.

2. Highway 1 Safety and Mobility Improvement Plan Phase 2
According to the County Planning Department a Final Draft document would be
ready for public review in July 2012.
3. Moss Beach Playground Restroom
Plans are being developed, and Water and Sewer Permits are being applied for.
4. Farralones View Playground
No progress made due to the School District’s concerns about long term field
maintenance. Improvements are being made to 4 soccer fields at Cunha Middle
School in Half Moon Bay The project represents a partnership between private
donors, the Cabrillo Unified School District, the Boys and Girls Club of the
Coastside and other organizations, including the Redwood Junior Soccer
League.
5. Update on Community Center

The Granada Sanitary District anticipates making an application to LAFCo in the
next few months in order to become a Community Services District that could
possibly provide a Community Center. Discussions with the San Mateo County
Harbor District continue regarding the possibility of building something on their
property, but the Harbor District has not expressed interest in developing a
Community Center so far.
6. Future Meeting
The next meeting will take place in early September 2012 on a date to be
determined.

